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EDITORS VISIT EXPOSITION

Excursion from the Elkhoin Vallej Brings
in Pen Pushers.

HOT WEATHER CUTS DOWN ATTENDANCE

Gtmri.N Appointed tn Kill Vnrnti-
clcn

-
aindc lir HculKiiatlnn. . Hnccii-

to He the Fentnre Toilnr IJ

Not Wimt riilnncy'd Ilnnd.

The Elkhorn Valley editors were nt the
exposition Wednesday and enjoyed the day ,

though the heat was terrific and the duet
and wind made people feel uncomfortable.-
At

.

11 o'clock the editors gathered In tlio
Public Comfort building , where some muolo
was given by Adelmann's band as a prelude
to a short reception. J. R. Buchanan of
the Elkhorn railway made a felicitous speech
of welcome to the pen-pmhera , and was fol-

lowed
¬

by Dr. Miller , president of the exposi-

tion
¬

, who welcomed the visitors In a neat
nnd cordial nddrcsi. The response on the
part of the editors was made by L. C. Bargelt-
of the Norfolk News. He said he was sur-
prised

¬

and pleased to find the exposition such
an extensive affair and was delighted with
everything ho had seen. He was of the
opinion that most of the men present were
sorry thnt they had paid so little attention
to the show , now that they had seen It , and
was also of the opinion time most of them
would go home with the Intention of boom-
Ing

-

the exposition. A luncheon was given
at the Puritan Kitchen later on that was
thoroughly enjoyed on account of the Infor-
mality

¬

of thn nlTalr , the editors , their wives
and the officials of the exposition vlelng with
each other to mnko the event ono of much
pleasure- and comfort. In the afternoon
inuolc W.IH the attraction until 4 o'clock ,

when some Indian dances nnd games were
bad nn the cast bluff tract. Among the
editors and their wives were the following :

O. A. Mllrfi , Home Rule , Alnwivorth ; O. M-

.Oodnll
.

and wife. Times , Beamer ; W. II.
Kerns and wife. News , Chndron ; A. R-

..Julian
.

. , Miss Nclllo Julian and MM. Fred
Lutz , Journal , Chndron ; Mrs. W. J. Walto-
nnd two sons , Enterprise , Exeter ; O. J.
Thomas nnd wife. Courier , Harvard ; E. Sco-
fipld

-
, Review , Elgin : W. T. March , Courier ,

Cereaco ; II. W. Shaw nnd wife , Advocate-
.Nellgh

.

; W. E. Stlloon nnd wife , Rural
Helper , York ; W. C. Williams , Evangelist.
York ; H. M. Klrliler nnd wife. Rustler ,

Scrlbnor ; E. N. Overman and wife , Review ,

Heaver Crossing ; C. S. Evans nnd wife ,

Times-Tribune , Norfolk ; L. 0 Bargelt and
wife , News , Norfolk ; W. T. Phillips , Eagle ,

Dasaett ; G. M. O. Cooper and wlfu , Recorder ,

Rushvlllo ; Kemp Heath , Standard , Rush-
vlllo

-
; A. F. Enos nnd wife. Picket , Stanton ;

J. P. Miller , wife nnd child , Democrat , West
Point ; M. O. Oentzhe nnd son Walter , Volks-
blatt

-
, West Point ; R. D. Kelly nnd wife ,

Lender , Fremont ; L. L. Slagel , Chronicle ,

tJnvenport ; R. *O. Willis nnd wife , Times ,

Arlington ; A J. Langer , wife , son and
daughter , Republican , West Point ; O. A-

.Raker
.

and J. N. Trammershauser , Advocate ,

Ewlng ; M C. Barrow , wife and daughter.
Budget , Douglas , Wyo.

SCI2M5S ALONG TUB MIDWAY.

Vita nil-liorn Rdltori. Tnkr It In nnd
Arc Iloynlly Treated.

Yesterday quite a number of Klkhorn edi-

tors
¬

took advantage of the excursion that
came In over that road and after taking In

the main bull-lings In the afternoon nnd
the band concert In the evening , they
hooded for tbo Midway , and to any they
had a good tlmo Is putting It mildly , for
everywhere they were given special per-

formances
- |

, the darkles at the Old Planta-
lion put their best foot forward nnd gave
them such an exhibition of campmeetlng
shouting , buck and wing dancing and cake-

walking as they had never before Been ,

The next stop wan at the water carnival ,

when , they beheld the first performance of-

DcAmy lu Emllo Bayard's masterpiece ,

billons of acrobatic and high diving ever
witnessed , as Mr. Gay la a champion in bin
lino. In the high dlvo of nlnety-flve feet
nnd turning ono and two somersaults ns ha

* ' docs , It is a most startling performance.-

Ho

.

will ba hera and may bo neon at every
_ performance during the ri-st of the tcason.

,1- The cyclorama. with Its -100 feet of canvns-

nnd Its wenJth of detail , came In for a good

share of their approval and In some cases
It required their cloeest scrutiny to nnd the
dividing line between the artificial and the
real , so closely and accuralely have Ihe-

painter. . ) accomplished their work.-

At
.

tlio Artists' Studio they witnessed the
V only risque performance on the Midway.

The parting of the Mlesea Wallara and
J Mr, Mot Gay in one of Iho grisliest oxhl-

"An

-

Affair of Honor , " U ono of Ihe most
eeiift-itloiml "turna" ever seen in the west.-

It
.

Is the same Identical performance that
created mch a furore when produced at-

Koster & Blal's lost ncaaon and is a per-

fect

¬

representation of that famous painting.-

At
.

the Philippine Village they Interviewed
tha late Colonel Btotsonburg's coachman
and wore greatly surprised to flnd him so-

Irvtorostlng a por-ionago ; in fact the whole
company made qutto an Impression , __s the
American people ns a rule had been taught
to look upon these people OB a. semibar-
barous

¬

raco.
After feeding the monkeys , talking to the

baby nnd otherwlso enjoying themselves ,

they gave the children of the party a ride
on the merry-go-round , and It was a notlco-
able fact that "there were others" who
rode and eocmed to enjoy the cool breeze
nnd the excitement of catching the brass
ring to ride the next time free.

ROOD I'llOCItAMS IIY Il

Studio thf Chief Attraction lit Hxponl-
tlon

-
(iriinnilx AVcilnrmlnv ,

The hot tvmda blew a ocorchlng blast
across the exposition grounds Wednesday
nnd lu consequence the attendance waa very
light. In the afternoon the grounds were
nearly deserted , but the cool of the evening
brought out more people. The muslo was
the chief attraction and two excellent pro-
grams

¬

wore given by the Bellatedt baud-
.Adelmnnn'a

.

band also furnished some very
good muslo In the morning and In the after ¬

noon. The music by Bellatedt In the after-
noon

¬

was of a high grade. Several numbers
were of especial excellence , among them
being the "Danao Macabre" by SalntSacns-
nnd the "Rondo Caprlcclow" by Mendels-
sohn

¬

, The number In which Mons Chcvre
had the piccolo obligate was of nuch beauty
that ho was forced to rrepond. The piece Is
entitled "The Swallow" and Is a most beau-
tiful

¬

production , The evening program was
of a high class of music , one of the very
bent that Mr. Rellstt'dt has put on lnce his
iirrlval , The "March Herolque" by Salnt-
Snons

-
opened the program. This Is a very

dinicult selection and has many musical
peculiarities. Liszt's "Rhapsodle Hongratse"
was also one of the good numbers , and the
"Benediction of the Poniards" from "Les-
Huguenots" by Myerbeer was a notable treat
to music lovers ,

> ) MV I.Hiirilxiinnliitril. .

The force of guards at the exposition was
partially reorganized Wednesday. Other
changes will be made later on. Eight ner-
guarda were appointed and Major Dennis ,
who has been a watchman on the grounds ,
nas placed In command and will be known
as ecrgeant In the. future. He will take his
orders from Sergeant Hayes , who will hava
the oversight of the whole guard force and
etlll retain his connection with the city force.
The guards appointed were ; William How.-
ard.

.
. Fred A , Strong , B. O , McKenzIe , I. H-

.llromwell.
.

. J. M. Jester. Herbert Waleh.
George Bailey and E. 0. Hawley. Tbeie new

men will be sworn In some time today a*
special policemen-

.Tnilnj'n

.

Munlcnl Menn.
2:30.: at the Auditorium :

March 'Tim Charlatan" Sousa
Ballet Bulto. (n ) Valse Oraclosa. ( b )

flower Dance. Fluts solo. Mona ,

Chevro. (c ) Gavotte. fd ) SaltA-
.rolla

-
Blaetttrmnn-

Nnrclsit ! , from Water Scenes Nevln-
Sccnei from "Faust" Gounod
Solo for Cornet Selected

Mr. Herman Uellstedt.
Largo Haendel
Overture "Mlgnon" Thomas
March "Greater America Exposition

Kckermann-
fivenine , 7:30: :

March "Acron ) the Missouri" Bond
Scents from "Cavallerla Rustlcnnn"-

Mnncagnl
Overture "Tho Gods In Kxlle" Bosch
Nocturne In G minor. "Opus 37 , " No. 1. .

Chopin
Note This work I * known n 'The Monk' *

Nocturne , " probably on account of the r-

liir out chnnt.
Solo for Comet Selected

Mr Herman Rcllttcdt.
Torchlight Dunce In 11 Fl : % MeyorbPPr-

Trom ! one section : M Mrs. Gebhnrdt ,
ixitflm nnd Krnntz.
Selection "The Runaway Girl" Moncton
Champagne Galop , "7em Hem" Bcllstcdt-

McllMcilt Mny Hrntnln.-
So

.

much objection to swine from a high-
rlnsi

-
baml to a lower class one hon been

developed within the last twi or three days
that Phlnnev's man loft Wednesday nlcht
and all probabilities of the engagement of
that band are called off. There was a gen-

eral
¬

o.xsrcEslon omonc the people who at-

tend
¬

the concerts that the present band , or
one as good , should bo retained , nn the'-
murlc

'

Is considered the chief attraction nt
the exposition. As the matter now stands ,

the Hellctcdt band has an option on the
last four weeks , and it li thought tliat the
executive committee will bo able to make a
contract with thrm. They have two other
ennrcmentn awaiting them In the pouth , but
ran poflslbly cut thorn off until late in the
season.

Clillil Illttrn by n I'up.
Edith Shugart , the 3-year-old daughter of

one of the horsemen nt the Transportation
building. w.s badly bitten In the ''ow r lip
Wodncfeday night by n bull pup. The child
was playing with the little brute whan it
took a hold of her pnvascly and laeorn-'cd
her Up badly. The little elrl was "pmoved-
to the Emurecncy hospital , where several
stitches were taken tn reduce the wound.

George Logan , a young man , was pros-

trated
¬

by the heat while on the Midway
Wednesday afternoon. Ho was taken to the
Emergency hospital.-

A.

.

. M. Per n , an employe nt Darkness nnd
Dawn on tha Midway , was overcome by ihe
boat Tuesday evening. He was released
from the hospital Wednesday-

.Toilny'H

.

ItncliiK l'ro rriini.
There will be raring on the race course

this afternoon , benlnnlnR at 3:30: o'clock-
.Adelmnnn'a

.

band will furnish the music.
The following entries have been made :

Half-mile dash , purse , $50 : Joe Poster ,

Myrtle , Cap Hardy , Al Htokes.
One mile. Novelty , purse , $100 , J2G for each

quarter : Lucy White , Robinson Humming1
Bird , Chart's Lamar , Patpy Dolan-

.Seveneighths
.

of a mile dnsh. purse , J75 :

Ppolaska. Mlwa Chambers , Royal Lancer ,

Vinollne. Dad'n Daughter-
.Sevensixteenths

.
of a mllp dnsh. purse ,

M : Dora A. , Dandy Jim , Forget-Me-Not ,
Signal , Mary D.

FINAL WORD TO REV. MACKAY

Victor Hoiipwnter Invite * Hint to Make
Forninl ChnrKCN and Conrtn Invca-

Ity
-

Library Board.

The following letter was delivered for
publication to the editor of the World-
Hprald

-
before noon yesterday :

OMAHA , Sept. 6. To the Editor of the
World-Herald : I do not want to got Into a
per oual controversy in print with Mr-
.Mackoy

.
or any ono else , but I ask a few

vords in reply to the letter you publish over
his name.

That the records of the library board show
him voting for mo for vice president on the
night before his resignation is not very ma-
terial.

¬

. Ho says he eat silent the question
Is simply, Why did ho not have the courage
to protest against my re-election or at least
to record himself against me ?

The course ho pursued , however , convicts
him of Insincerity and lack of the highest
attributes of a Christian minister. Instead
of telling the truth concerning the cause of
his resignation from the library board , he
blazons to the world as the reasons for his
action , without Inquiring into tcu facts , two
different stories , each affecting the reputation
of a young woman and each without foundat-
ion.

¬

. The ono story was so palpably false
that after ho had gossiped it about to a few
friends ho found he bad mode a bad mistake
and called It In-

.As
.

to the other story fathered by this
gossip-mousing preacher , even as he tells it ,
In what light does that leave him ? If he
wanted redress for n wronged woman , why
did ho not come to me or to my father and
make demand for some kind of a reparation
that might bnve helped her ? Why is It that
neither Mr. Mackay nor any one else pre-
tending

¬

to speak for the young woman has
ever called on mo to make any demand
whatever in her behalf ? No , Instead he
carries his gossip to the World-Herald , the
known Implacable enemy of every one by
the name of Itosewater. and gives out for
broadcast publication what he says was con-
fided

¬

to him as a minister of the gc pel with
the sacredneas of the confessional. Mr-
.Mackay

.

prates about being touched with
sympathy by what ho says be heard from
the lips of A young woman , but what kind
of sympathy Is It that stabs her under cover
by giving world-wids publicity to her dis-
grace

¬

?
It will not do for you to say that this at-

tack
¬

has no political animus. You admit
holding It back for weeks until the eve of-
thu republican primaries , while the black
sheep seeking nominations have been advis-
ing

¬

their friends to watch out for a broad-
side

¬

on the Rosewatcrs they bad been pre-
paring

¬

to spring In the World-Herald. The
attack is too plainly a part of the sumo play-
as my recent arrest for criminal libel to di-

vert
¬

attention from the records that provn
the untrustworthlnoss of men you are trying
to help foist upon the republican ticket.

You demand editorially that I be removed
from the library board. I accept the chal-
lenge.

¬

. I invite investigation by the library
board. Let the two stories told by Mr-
.Mnckny

.

to President Lewis S. Reed ns the
reasons for litn resignation be reiterated by-
Mr , Mackay before the board. My resignation
will abldn the decision of any unprejudiced
body 03 to the establishment of their truth.-

In
.

conclusion , I give notice that I shall
have nothing further to say in print con-
cerning

¬

Mr. Mackay and his storlrs. Re-

spectfully
¬

, VICTOR ROSEWATER.-

T

.

1 It oil "The AvrruKC Mnn."
"Tho Average Man" waa the title of a

lecture delivered last night by Robert Leo
Harper , supreme lecturer of the United
Moderns , lu the Continental block. There
was a large attendance at the lodge room
of members and their frlcudi. The lecture
was entertaining , bright , laughable , eerloua
mid eloquent by turns. It was an Inspiring
discourse In that it sought to establish tbo
thought that , while tlio ordinary or average
man cannot hope to attain tbo ideal of llfo-

at all times , aud In full , yet ho need oot bo
rich or great In order to bo happy and suc-

cessful.

¬

. He need only bo true to tbo best
thnt U In htm , live simply , think highly and
absorb batlsfactlon from the myriad "cheap-
enjoyments" ttiat surround all men In this
enlightened day.-

TIKI

.

lint for I'ulltlo.-
Th

.

regular meeting of the Second Ward
Republican club occurred last Wednesday ,

but an there was nothing of Importance to-

be considered , most of the members pre-
ferred

¬

to stay where it wan coofer than tni-

tlio close atmosphere of the hall , Th-
BJiull crowd that was present held a brief
Kesalon and listened to speeches by A. E-

.Cltir
.

< ndou , candidate for county superin-
tendent

¬

, and several other-

s.Armtril

.

oil Sui ! clnu.
Lewis Harding , who keeps a grocery store

on North Twenty-fourth street , was ar-
rested

¬

Wednesday evening. Ho bad in hli-
ll ort CMilon about 500 pounds of brass that
Ml been taken from railway cars. IN-
c uld not give a satisfactory explanation
rf how he came In pos&efielon of the brass ,
DO he was locked up until further examina-
tion

¬

might ta mado.

MANY RESUME WORK TODAY

Two Hundred and Fifty Carpsnters to Take
Up Their Tools Attain.

PARTIAL SETTLEMENT OF THE STRIKE

Throc-Corncrcd IM lit In Which Srv-
rrnl

-
Varied Intercut * Cln.il. UP-

tnllvil
-

Account of the Differ-
ence

¬

* In the Cac.

Another effort will bo made today hy the
carpenters to Induce the contractors to j-.ny

the additional 6 cents per hour asked for
by *lie union. A committee from the car-
penters

¬

will wait upon the contractors nnd
present to thorn ou agreement , asking them
to slKti It. which roads to the efTix-l that
the undersigned acree to pny to the cnr-
pouters employed by them from date , until
May 1. 1900. the sum of 35 cents IXJT hour.
The committee which will circulate the
ACrccmcnt will call upon the contractors
who nro members of the Hullders' and
Traders' exchange , these belonging to < ho-

13.ill.ler. . . ' association , and those contractors
who do not amllata with either organiza-
tion.

¬

.
As near as can bo learned all the bu'ld-

era belonging to the exchange will sign the
document , as will the majority , If not nil
thoflo who do next bolonc to either of the
above named associations. The memliprn of
the Builders' association arc stilt linn In

their determination not to pay the advance
asked tor until after the completion of the
contracts now on hand.-

It
.

Is estimated that 230 carnenterH will
return to work this morning at xho nd-

vanced
-

scale of wnces. They will resume ,

work upon buildings being erected by the
contractors who nro members of the ex-

change
-

and those who do not belong to any
organization.

The executive council of the carpenters
union will meet cither this afternoon or tbls-
evenlnc In Iabor temple , and take some
action upon the present difficulty. The niem-
bcra

-

of the two contractors' associations licld-
nrtHlngs yesterday afternoon and last ovcn-
Ing

-

, and as both sessions were executive , no
details were given out. It was stated that
the situation was dlscuased In a general
way. but no decisive steps were taken ono
way or the other.-

A
.

rumor was current last evenlnp ; that
Lwo of the contractors belonclnc to the
Hulldera' association had each lost a Job
owing to the owners becoming dissatisfied
with the delay , nnd turned them over to
contractors who agreed to place men vpon
the work In question today. It was Impos-

sible
¬

to verify the rumor-

s.ThreeCornered
.

Affair.
The moat Interesting feature of the day's

developments Is that the present strike has
developed Into a three-cornered affair ,

with the carpenters as one angle , the Build-
ers

¬

and Traders exchange as the second and
the Contractors' Mutual Benefit association
as the other. The two associations do not
recognize each other , each claiming they
are the nseodatlon of contractors , while the
carpenters are divided upon the proposi-
tion

¬

, those who are employed by .he ex-

change
¬

contractors sticking up for that
organization , while those working for the
association contractors are siding with
them.

The association sprung Into existence
since the carpenters made their demands
for a B-cent per hour Increase , while the
exchange has been in existence for about
thirteen yearn. The members of the as-

sociation
¬

claim that their books will show
at least thirty contractors as members of
the oncanlratlon. On the other hand , the
exchange people say that the association la-

of mushroom growth and will dlo as soon
as the present controversy Is over ; that It
was organized for the solo purpose of at-

tempting
¬

to defeat the carpenters' de-

mands
¬

for better wages. B. J. Jobst la
president of the association , E. 0. Hamil-
ton

¬

secretary and Henry Hamann treas-
urer.

¬

. The members of this association met
In secret session late Tuesday night and
passed resolutions to the effect that Its con-

tractors
¬

would not pay the G cents per
hour until after the present contracts have
been completed. But at the same time ,

these contractors say they are willing to-

compromise. . Just what kind of a compro-
mise

¬

wouM be accepted Is not stated , but
the Inference Is drawn that a proposition
coming from the carpenters to the effect
that they would accept an increase of 2 %
cents per hour until January 1 , and the ad-

ditional
¬

2 % cents after that date would not
be rejected by the association contractors ,

but would be accorded due and deliberate
consideration.

John Hart , the moving spirit of the ex-

change
¬

, estimates that about 100 or 125
carpenters are now at work , being employed
by contractors who are members of the ex-

change
¬

, and are receiving 35 cents per
hour. C. W. Partridge of the association
does not believe there are twenty-flvo car-
penters

¬

at work receiving 35 cents per
hour.

How It All Came Abnnt.
Another interesting feature Is that the

contractors say the large stores In the city
are to blame for the present trouble , being
brought about by the 0 o'clock closing
movement on Saturday evenings. After the
etores adopted that rule , they commenced
to complain that the laboring men went to
South Omaha and Council Bluffs to do their
Saturday night marketing because they
could not get down town in time to do their
trading hero after working up to 5 o'clock.
The matter came under the observation of
Sidney J Kent , labor commissioner of Lin-
coln.

¬

. He came to Omaha to investigate the
matter and find a solution. He met with tba
carpenters , and advis d them to take a half
holiday on Saturdays , as is the custom In
England and other European countries. The
men objected to that , claiming they could
not afford to lose a half day's pay each
week. It was then that Mr. Kent proposed
the advance of 5 cents per hour In their
wages , to off-Eet the half holiday. The men
acted upon his suggestion , and those who
are now receiving that extra amount are
getting a bait day off each week and 1.20
more besides.

LEAVES PURSEJN COUNTER

Traveler Hi-cover * Money
tlmt lie I-'oi-Kot While In n Hurry

to CntuU Trulii.-

H.

.

. F. Clark of Washington , D , C. . who
wee passing through Uie city early in the
week en route to his homo from the wrat ,

went Into the lunch room of the Burlington
station during the atop of his train hero
and ordered tircakfaet. He was just finishing '

his coffee and bad token his purse from his
pocket to cettle Uie bill when tbe passenger
director shouted that his train was leaving ,

Mr. CUrk hastily made his way to the train
and In the hurry and confusion left bis
pocketbook lying upon the counter. When
It was discovered by the young woman in
charge it was reported to Station Superin-
tendent

¬

Hobinson , who , in turn , reported tbe
matter to headquarters , aud delivered the
pocketbook , which was found to contain JS3.
There was no means of identification other
than certain slips of paper whlcb Indicated
that the residence of the owner was In-

Washington. .

Officials of tbe road made Inquiry as to
the paeaengeru who were on the train that
day en route to Washington , and they dis-
covered

¬

that Mr. Clark was the only oae.
After much telegraphing he was located , and
the assurance was given the oftlclaU that be
bad lost bis puree , containing an amount of
money Identical to that which had been
found. After satisfying themeelvcti that ( be
loser of the pocketbook bed been found the

money was telegraphed to Mr. Clark nnd
reached him nt his home In Washington
Wednesday morning.

CHILD SHIELDS HER FATHER

CnurnKCon * Girl Ilecelvcd Dnnmironii
Cut Wnrillnic Off XclRlibor'n-

AttnuU. .

Hj- shielding her Invalid father from the
attack of a drunken neighbor Tuesday even-
ing

¬

9-ycnr-oM Klttlo Hardy , living at 1002-
Dorcas street , was utruck lu the head with
a beer glass anil now lies at her home In a
precarious condition , suffering from th
effects of the wound. Dr. J. T. Stout , the
attending phjslclan , told the police the girl
may not recover , as Inflammation of the
brain Is likely to set In.

The man who threw the beer glass Is
John Nelson , a laborer , living at 1912 Dor-
cas

¬

street. Ho was arrested by Officer Dan
Baldwin. Klttlo Hardy's father had been
111 for a number of we el. ? , nnd about 5-

o'clock Tuesday evening was sunning him-
elf In the back yard , sitting on a weir

curb.
Nelson , his next door neighbor , had been

drinking In the house. When ho caught
sight of Itanly ho went out to the yard
with a pall of beer In ono hand and a glass
In the other and Invited the convalescent
to Join him In a little liquid refreshment ,

Hardy says no knew Nelson was a bad man
when under the Influence of liquor, and aa-
ho wna not well enough to drink ho told
hla neighbor ho didn't care to accept the
Invitation. Ho then onked hlim to lenve the
promises nnd drink In hH own yard.

Nelson took offense at the refusal to enjoy
his hospitality and called Hardy vile names.
Other residents of the neighborhood were at-

tracted
¬

by the loud talk , and Just as a crowd
was gathering Nelson made a rush for Hardy ,

clenching the beer glass In an uplifted hand
to strike him. Kittle Hardy saw her fath-
er's

¬

danger and knowing him to be too weak
to defend himself, ran In front of the Infu-
riated

¬

Nelson.
The action angered the man and diverted

his attack to the daughter. The girl stood
equarcly In front of her father. Nelson
raised the glass and hurled It with all his
might at Klttle's head. It struck Just above
the left eye , making a deep cut two Inches
long , laying bare the skull. The girl fell to
the ground stunned and Nelson ran Into the
house.

Neighbors carried Klttlo to her home and
the doctor was called to drcos the Injury.
Officer Dan Baldwin arrested Nelson a few-
hours later and secured the statements of
several witnesses who had seen the assault.
The phyolclan says he cannot tell for thirty ,
six hours whether or not the girl will live-

.Cniiirn

.

to South Oinnlin.
ALBUQUERQUE , N. M. . Sept. 6. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Prof. Frank Seykora , prin-
cipal

¬

of the Fourth ward school , resigned
today to accept the position of principal
of a High school lu South Omaha , Neb-

.PE

.

RSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nye of Frmr.ont nre-
in the city.-

A.

.
. B. Wells of the United States army Is-

at the MJllard.-
P.

.

. W. Barber , deputy United States mar-
shal

¬

at Hastings , is in the city on bucinen.
Lieutenant Colonel Almond Wells of the

Ninth cavalry called upon the officers of
department headquarters yesterday.-

R.

.

. B. McConnell of Superior , late llou-
tennnt'of

-
Company H , First Nebraska vol-

unteers.
¬

. Is visiting In the city.-

Mr.

.
. and Mia. Charles Wnlte of Chleapo

are at the Mlllnrd. Mr. Walte Is proprietor
of a mine nt Doadwood. They ore visiting
the exposition.-

Mrs.
.

. D. A. Wynkoop and Mary V. Wyn-
keep of Maquoketa. la. , ore In the city ,

having stopped for a day returning: home
from Colorado.

Major Baldwin , acting Inspector general
of the departments of the Missouri and the
Colorado , stopped In Omaha yesterday 03
his way to Denver.-

Mrs.
.

. Glessner Moore Trady and Mlse
Mary Robinson of No 'ada , Mo. ar at the
Millard. Mrs. Brady Is a nelc * of Tom
McKay , general agent of the Union Pacific
railroad at Yokohama.

Miss Julia W. Magulre , stenographer for the
land commissioner , Union Pacific railroad ,

accompanied by her brother , George Camp-
bell

¬

, started Saturday last on a two weeks'
vacation trip to Salt Lake , Glonwood , Colo-
rado

¬

Springs nnd Denver.-
Mrs.

.

. S. C. Langworthy , president of the
State Federation of Woman's chibs of Sew-
nrd

-
, is In the city. Mrs. Langworthy Is

one of the pioneer club women of the city
and was the founder of the History and
Art club of Seward , one of the best known
(tubs In the Btato-

.At
.

the Millard : George W. Frank , Kear-
ney

¬

; J. D. Negro , Cheyenne , Wyo. ; Mrs-
.Qleesner

.

Moore Brady , Miss Mary Rotenson ,

Nm-ndn , Mo. ; J. Hlcox , D. L. Galbman , H.-

F.
.

. Qulmby. Robert Baird , Mrs. Charles F-

.Terhune
.

, T. B. M. Terhuno , J. B. Gordon ,
New York ; A. B. Wolls. Fort Apache , I. T. ;

V. M. Holbrook , Charles Walte nnd wife ,

J. W. Pollock , Chicago ; Mrs. A. Hamilton ,
San Francisco ; S. G. Igoe , Indianapolis ;

Mln B. Carter , Pierre , 8. D. ; J. G. McGee ,

St. Louis ; George L. Platte , Beatrice ; C.-

E.
.

. Tebbetts , Beatrice ; Harry S. Wright ,

Octitoai ; J , T. Foster , New York.-
At

.

the Her Grand : Mrs. E. W. Kellogg ,
Chicago ; W. W. Marshall. St. Paul ; R. L-

.Sprlgg
.

, Cincinnati ; T. 0. Tellman , Jefferson
City ; A. A. Egbert. South Omaha ; H. J-

.Towner
.

, Chicago ; Frank L. Gregory , St,
Paul ; F. Groonwald , Now York ; E. O. Hen ¬

derson , Kcokuk ; Lee Wlltaeo , Cincinnati ;

C. W. Morrison , Chicago ; W. L. Clark , Bog-
ton ; A. J. Cunningham , Casper ; A. F.
Minor , W. G. JerreTvs , T. H. Brlre , Chicago ;

I Stuart St. Clalr , William H. Cropton , St.- .

Louis ; I. W. Parkhurst. Chicago ; Mrs. J.
A. Murphy. Maud Murphy , Harry Murphy ,
Council Bluffs ; George A. McNutt , Kansas
City ; S. J. RItchoy. Butt ; Theodore Gard-
ner

¬

, Lawrence.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The county commissioners will meet In
regular session this morning at 10-

o'clock. .

H. S. Adams has been granted a permit
to erect a frame dwelling ; at Tblrty-eocond
and Marcy streets , to coot } 2EOO.

Judge Baker bos appointed Bdion Rich
guardian of John , Mary V , , Anna and Fran-
ces

¬

Wear , children of Prances Wear.
Miss Florence Moore , who has been em-

ployed
¬

in tha offlco of the clerk of the
United States district court for a number
of y ar> , has been appointed deputy to
Clerk Hoyt.-

A
.

pound sociable will be given at the
House of the Oood Shepherd Friday even ¬

ing. The general public is cordially In-

vl'ted
-*

to oomo and bring a pound of some-
thing

¬

to eat.
Judge Baker has appointed F. B. Law-

rence
¬

administrator of the estate of George
F. Sengstack , who died inteotato , bond
4.000 , and Henry Wlndbolm administrator
of tbo estate of Ernst Wlndbclm , who dtrd-
Inteotato , bond } t 00.

The Young Men's Republican club of the
First ward will bold a meeting this even-
ing

¬

at Koksler'a garden. Fourth street and
Woolworth avenue. Phil B. Winter , A , E-

.WalUup
.

, Ed Cornish , Isaac S. Hascall and
other epeakere will address the club-

.Tlio
.

first regular meeting of the Omaha
Social Reform union , organized under the
auspices of Buffalo conference , will be held
this evening at 1515 Howard street , up-
stairs.

¬

. Mr. S , A. Lewis wllf address tha
meeting upon "Return to the Land."
Everybody invited.-

W.

.

. M. Ellsworth , living nt 1628 North
Twenty-second street , was Injured Tuesday
by an explosion of gaaollno , Mrs. liMswortii
was filling a gasoline stove when the fluid
United , Batting bur clothing on Ore. Her
husband was severely burned while rescuing
her and Id confined to the bouse Mm-
.Ellsworth

.

luffers from the shock and some
painful burn * .

The application of the Hawaiian Village
company for an order restraining T. M-

.Tobln
.

from leaving tte employ for that of
the Philippine Village haa been denied by
Judge Fawcett. The court held that the
"spieler" was not "the whole show ," but
merely a solicitor for the patronage of thn
public and as such could not be enjoined
leavlne the employ of the company.

SOCIETY OF THE WHITE CROSS

Reception to Mrs. J , V , Oroightcra of Pott-

Innd

-

, President of Organization ,

INFORMAL AFFAIR BY THE WOMAN'S CLUB

Work Hint In Urine l.onr lij- MI-
CSorlctr. . AVUIoli In Stnillnr to thnt-

of the Uril C'rimH LookliiK
After WiintN of Soldier * .

An informal reception was on Wednesday
afternoon tendered Mrs. J. V. CreUhton cf-
Portland. . Ore. , founder nnd national presi-
dent

¬

of the White Cross society , by the
Omaha Woman's club In the rooms of shut
organization In the First CongrvXiUlin.il
church , Nineteenth and Davenport streets.
During the afternoon Mrs. Crelchton enter-
tained

¬

those Invited to meet her by explain-
ing

¬

the origin , alms and work belnc car-
rltxl

-
on by the eoclt-tv.

The rooms of the club were beautifully
dreoratcd with American ttass. potted and
cut flowers. As the curata arrived they
were presented with a badge constating of
two email silk flaes. After the Impromptu
remarks by Mrs. Crelghton , Ices were served
under the direction of Mrs. W. II. (Jar-
ratt.

-
. assisted nt the tables by Mrs. Thomas

W. Tallafcrro. Mm. A. J. Love. Miss Bu-
mont , Miss Uda Wilson , Miss Laura Scott.
Miss Josrohlno Allen , Miss 13. Alexander
nml Miss lluth Barry. Among those who
hud rroclal Invitations to bo present were
the Btato officers of the Whlto Cross society
and ibo members of the local auxiliary.
Daughter , of tbo American Revolution , Uiu
Sanitary Aid , ladles' auxiliary to the Thur-
ston

-
Rifles and the Crook , Custer nnd U.-

S.

.

. (Irani Relief corps.-

In
.

TOoaklnc of the Whlto Cross pocloty ,

Mrs. Crclchton said It Is an auxiliary to
the United States army the some ns the
lied Cross society is an auxiliary to tlio-
arralpfl of Europe. While one Is nn Inter-
national

¬

orcanlznllon , the other Is a na-

tional
¬

one. The Idea of the society was
born In her mind by ''the cmorKcnoy calls
for hof.pltal corps , supplier and nurses grow-
Inr

-
out of the late war with Spain. After

formulating the plan In Oregon , where she
wna when the war broke out , she went to
San Francisco , whore troops wore embark-
ing

¬

for the Philippine Islands. It was there
she saw more clearly the needs for nurse *

and supplies , and through her ncrglcs , and
the Influences of the society , one nurse nnd-

a surgeon wore sent to the front to every
100 men.

The government hnfl taken recognition of
the eoclety , and whenever possible the
nuraes fitted for field and hospital work bv
the society are sent to the front. At the
present time there are twenty nurses nt
the Presidio In San Francisco , ten nt Hono-
lulu

¬

nnd seven In the Philippines. As fast
as the nurses become acclimated they are
moved by decrees nearer the front , and by
the time they reach the semi-tropical cli-

mates
¬

of Cuba , Honolulu and Manila , they
are Immunes.-

In
.

tlmea of i caco the object of the so-

ciety
¬

is to administer to tbo wants of the
soldiers , whether tbev are In barracks In
this country or In camp In the now pos-

sessions
¬

, furnishing them the common neces-
saries

¬

of life which are not Included In the
army reeulntlons. The society also strives
to furnish the soldiers with suitable under-
clothing

¬

, which cannot always be procured
by them where they are stationed , and to
supply those who are not capable of Judging
for themselves the proper kind of under-
wearing apparel.

When war Is not belnc waged the nurses
belonging1 to the society will look after the
sick boys in the hospitals , cater to their
wants nnd do what onlv n woman c-in to-

allevlaito pain and suffering by careful and
tender nursing under any and all con ¬

ditions.
Although the society Is but fourteen

months old , it has grown wonderfully , there
being- state organizations in Oregon , Ne-

braska
¬

and Indiana , and auxiliary organ-

izations
¬

In Minnesota , Orecon , District of
Columbia , Wyoming , Honolulu and Manila.

MISSION WORK IN TURKEY

nntprtnliilnsr Tnllc l r n AVomnn "WhoI-

M I nKi > K.rd In ToncIilnRr the
Sultan' * Subject * .

Mrs. L. O. Loc of Marash , Turkey , spoke
at St. Mary's Avenue Congregational church
Wednesday night of the mission work In
which she is engaged in Asia Minor. Her
audience was much Interested In the dc-

) tails which she gave of the missionary work
and especially In her statements regarding
the educational advancement of the natives
in Turkey.-

Mrs.
.

. Leo dwelt principally upon the edu-
cational

¬

Institutions which are being estab-
lished

¬

in Turkey. Marash , where she and
her husband have been located for many
years , is something of an educational cen-
ter.

¬

. There are kindergartens , graded
schools , a school especially for girls , a-

boys' academy , the Central Turkey Girls'
college and a flourishing theological sem-
inary.

¬

. Linst year there were 1,530 students
In the various Institutions. The greater
part of the work Is carried on by the na-

tives
¬

and they have shown a remarkable
aptitude both as students and teachers.-

"Tho
.

position of women in Marash nnd
all through Turkey is a very low one , " said
Mrs. Leo. "They are oxtxremely Ignorant
and the people generally look down upon
woman as an Inferior creature. The mother
even propagates this idea among her chil-
drnn

-
and the sons of every family are

courted and humored while the daughters
are looked upon with disdain and occupy a
most unpleasant position. As a result the
women have no confidence and no selfres-
pect.

¬

. They hold their heads down and take
but little Interest in affairs going on about
them. It has been ono of the principal alms
of the missionaries to counteract tha! Idea
and to infueo self-respect nnd confidence
into women. A marvelous work In ttils di-

rection
¬

has been accomplished by the schools
for women. "

Mrs. Lee apoke of the great responsibility
which fell to the lot of tbo missionaries
after the horrible Armenian massacres In
1800. Relief work hod to be Instituted with
the money which came In HO generously
from America nnd Hurope. Between 20,000
and 30,000 people were dependent upon Mrs.
Leo and her corps of helpers for relief. One
of the chief things accomplished was the
establishment of orphanages In which 250
children , left homeless by the massacre rf
their parents , were cared for. Those chll-
dron

-
have made wonderful advancement

along educational and industrial lines.-
Mrs.

.

. Lee stated that the prevalent custom
of marrying off the girls at the tender age
of 16 was rapidly being overcome by the
Influence of the missionaries and the teach-
ers

¬

and pupils in the schools nnd the neces-
sity

¬

of educating the young women Is being
appreciated more and more each year.

Driertrr Arrvntf* I by Detective ,

J. E. Burns , n private of Company L-

.Thirtysecond
.

infantry , ttotlonoJ at Fort
Leavenworth , was taken Into custody
Wednesday morning by Detective Drummy.
charged with being a dererter. He was ar-

m
-

> ted nt St. Joseph's hocpltal , where ho
was being treated for suiuilrokn , and wu
turned over to the authorities at Fort
Crook.

Burns came to the city a week or two
go to see the exposition and bo present

when the Nobraskang returned from the
Philippine* . Having been overcome by the
boat the morning the boye arrived , he was
taken to the Emergency hospital and later
removed to St. Joseph's hospital. The cap-
tain

¬

of Burns' company at Fort Leaven-
worth saw in the newspapers a story of
the accident to a man named Burnc and ,

hellevInK him to be the detepter , wired
Chief to have the man looked up
and arreited.

for Infants and Children.C-

nslorla
.

Is n , harmless substitute i'or Castor Oil , Pnro-
Koric

-
, Drops nml Soothing Syrups. It , Is IMaiMU.t. It

contains neither Opium , Morphlno nor otlu-r Nurootlo-
substance.( . It destroys AVorms and allays IYvorlsliness-
.It

.
cures Dlurrlm.a and AVlnd Colic , It relieves Toeth-

inr
-

? Troubles and eures Constipation. It regulates the
Stomach and Bowels , Kivlntr healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
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In Use For Over 3O Years.T-
Hr

.
CtNT * t COMPANY , TT MUft-.V PTRf T , NfWYO * * CIT-

Y.Baker's

.

Premium ColToo may net bo handled br .our Grocer , but it ought lo be. I !

II Is not , send us your namoand address and his, and wo will send you a liberal
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; ER
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Min-
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Free on Request.

The Bee Publishing Company ,
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AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED. "
TRY

ISUUCATIO.VALi.

central west
Government supervlnlon. Btato conimlisioni ! to Kriulinlfi. f'rupnrmtlon for Unlveratllm

3 , M. A. . Supl. LEXINGTON. MO _ _

>

BROWNELL HALL
lloarillni ; nml Day School for Klrli-

inuder ihe direction of lit. Itcv.
George WortliliiRtMU , S. T. D , , I.L. D.
Kill I term Iieiilniiliiur Sept. 1H , JSI) .

One of the oldest and most successful
educational InatltutlonB of the west Hi
high standard allowing it to compete with
eastern colleges and schools. Buildings In-

complete order perfect steam beating , san-

itary
¬

plumbing ; colleglato and preparatory
courses ; special students in music , the ran-

guages
-

and artt competent corps of teachers.
Every advantage offered ns regards the
moral , mental and physical training. Send
for circular or apply personally to Mrs. L.-

It.

.

. Upton , Principal.

Chicago Conservatory.
AUDITORIUM BUILDING ,

CHICAGO ,

"Aimica's leading School of MUSIC ,
"

[ LOCUTION-DRAMATIC ART AND LANGUAGE-

S.ArtlBt

.

faculty of forty Instructors , In-
eluding Leopold Godowiky, Max Helnrlcb ,

Frederic Grant Gleason , Clu.rr.nce Eddy ,

and Edvrard Dvorak.
The special advantages offered itutentt

cannot ba equaled elsewhere , Pupils can
enter at any time.
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Illustrated catalogue Manager.

A Skin of Beauty Is o rfoy Forovor.-
lilt.

.
. T. KISI.IX GOUIIAUD'S OltlKNTAL-

CHISA1I , Oil MAGICAL BICAUTIKIIEH-
.ilfinorei

.
Tan. J lmpleM

M. Moth PatcliriHaitinod Skin Alt-
o

-
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counterfeit of alml'-
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.iSayre
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Bald to a lady
''at tlio haul-ton ( n
patient ) ! "An you
ludlti will UM_ . them. I r o o m-

uieniico u itirau'i' a Cream' te Oie If et harmful cl
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Uta
-

( and Kaccj-UoocU PeuKrs la tiul United
billet , Canada * , und Europe ,

rJSKD. T. JlOl'KINS. 1'rou'r , 37 Qroal J c o , N.Y ,

Grammar School
"The School That

Makes Manly Boys. "
Its Graduates enleranyCol'-
lege or University , Social
and Athletic Advantages.

For Boys of 8 years old and Upward.
Illustrated Gataloirao lent on application to-

Rev. . II. D. ROBINSON , M. A. , Warden ,
Racine. U'iecornln.

BRADFORD ACADEMY Founded 180-
3."For

.
the higher education of young wo-

men.
¬

. CluHblcul and Uclentlllc course of
study , also Prepaiatory and Optional.
Large , amply equipped hulldlmpi , 25 acraa-
of beautiful grounds. Year buKina Septem-
ber

¬
20. W99. Apply to Miss Ida C. Allun.Principal , Bradford. MU-

SH.MRS.

.

. DE MELIha-
vInK CHtabiluhed liewit in pleasantly
Hltmutil. well appointed house In New York
C'lty , offer * tn limited number of young
wotnim zomlni ,' to town for STUDY , HIJOI'-
IMJsG

-
, htr. , tlio comfortH and protection of-

u home. Hefercncp. Bend for circular Ad-
dress

¬

, 230 West 73th Street , Now York City-

.HflRVflRD

.

SCHOOL
4070 l.i> LuAvc.l'tiliicii , III.

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
334 four l frlniVuJnetJay Heiitornher'JJlli rrruir ticm
for oollflffu and builnett. fluurdtnr J'upllt UtM.'rlvi.i-
YJ.J.MOIIOIIIMlKIt. . JIIII.N C. (Jlt.tftr , Principal. .
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